2018-2019
Tennis
Sport Advisory Committee

Coach Committee Member
1A – Mark Swenson - The Gregory School
2A – Jerry Keever – Phoenix Country Day
3A – Tony Simonelli - ALA Gilbert
4A – Kristie Stevens - Catalina Foothills
5A – Dan LeFevre - Desert Mountain
6A – Phillip Gonzales - Hamilton

Admin. Committee Member
1A – Rick Watmore - Anthem Prep
2A – Cindy Riley - Desert Christian
3A – Lonnie Tvrdy - Pusch Ridge Christian Acad.
4A – Scott Hare - Mesquite
5A – Jake Kluch - North Canyon
6A – Bill Woods - Brophy

Chair Person
Kristie Stevens - Catalina Foothills

AIA State Meet Director
Ed Prudhomme - Paseo Racquet Center

AIA Tournament Coordinator
Steve Galas

AIA Sport Administrator
Ron Halbach